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CORRESPONDENTS | 
DEPARTMENT 

Happenings About Centre County | 

Briefly Told by 

A CORPS OF ABLE WRITERS 

Our Alert Correspondents Note Many 

Important Events in Different Lo- 

calities—What is Transpiring—Is 

Your Section Represented ? 
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snow, a | 
freeze 

Grain fields are not being benefitted 
by the kind of winter 

had. 

The sick are Jobn Suvder 

Mrs. Geo. E. Harper, of lung tr 

Mrs. IL. D. Musser, who endured a 
severe operation in the German hospital 

in Philadelphia returned home well 

Last week Messrs. Detro and Royer 

moved their sawmill into Erbs Gap for 

cutting chestnut shingles for D. G 

Meek. 

Miss Mabel Smith while coasting down 
the mountain side, her sled capsizing, 
she was bruised considerably. 

W. C. Meyer purchased the Kimport 
farm on the Branch. The farm contains 
about g2 acres, at the price of §2800 

weather we have 

ol grip ; 
ouble 

A $1,000 Prize. 

A prominent manufacturer has offered | 
a prize of one thousand dollars for the 
best essay on preventive medicine, ‘'be- 
lieving that a proper exercise of preyen. 
tive medicine is of incalculable benefits 

to the human race.” The tendency of 
medical science is toward preventive 
measures. The best thought of the world 
is being given to the subject. 
and better to prevent than to cure 

has been fully demonstrated that pnen 
mouia, one of the most dangerous dis 

eases that medical men have to contend 
with, can be prevented by the use 
Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy Puen 
mooia always results from a cold or from 
an attack of influenza (grip), and it has 

been observed that this remedy counter 

acts any tendency of these diseases to 
ward pneumonia, This has been fully 
proven in many thousands of cases in 
which this remedy has been need during 
the great prevalence of colds and grip 
in recent vears, and can be relied upon 
with implicit confidence. For sale by 
Green's rmacy. 

Some people expect to get their reward 
in heaven, and no questions asked, 
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Unionville. 

Mrs. Belle Duslap and her father, 
Daniel Taylor, of Fillmore, came over 

| the mountain a few days ago to do some 
fancy shopping. 

Miss Mira Hall, pretty, and bright as | 
a soap bubble, with her father, A. B. 
Hall, came down from their mountain | 
“‘aere’ for the same purpose. They be. 
lieve in patronizing our home merchants, 
which is right, 

L. B. Barthurst, who has been 
several months, but bad been 

convalescing, k a relapse a few days 

ago and is again in a precarious condi 
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Bicksler quit the lumber 
in the spring and take to farm- 

ing, having rented Mr. Goodman's farm. 

Emanuel Wirt has leased 
Esterline’s farm, which he 

| after April 1 
will occupy 

Centre Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
| Bank, are on the sick list 

Gelss Wagner, of Manhatten, 

is visiting friends in this section 
in 

Illinois, 

| been living Illinois some dozen or 

| more YEArs, 

AN UNEQUALED RECORD. 

| There is a Rapidly 
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{ much run down for a long Le My head 

| aehiod a great deal and | fel! tired and sore all 
{ o vor, 1 was also bothered with sleeplessness at 

night, 1 saw Dr. A W. Chase's Nerve Pills so 
highly recommended | gota box at Krumrine's 
rug Store sand they did me a great dent +f 
odd, 1 felt fArsirate after using them and 

aver no hesitation in recommending hit to 
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Lemont. 

Local items are scarce, 
Samuel Campbell, of the Branch, was 

seen in our town on Sunday. 

Anson g Knapp, of Oak Hall, transact 
| ed business in our town on F riday. 

Mrs. Linn Bottor ff, of Julian, is visit. 
ing with her mother, Mrs. 

{ Dale, 

| of 
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The caucus meetings, for the purpose 
nominating township officers were 

held by both parties last week 

work. 

Satur 

George Meyers, who has been 
ing in Lilinois, returned home on 
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Visors 

Georges Valley. 

The measles still about 

Edward Lingle has been on 

Hist for some time. 

Tie Decker Bro's have 

the sick 

moved their 

| sawmill from the Em'l White tract to 
Penn Cave where they had been opera 

to the Yearick 
tract two miles west of Madisonburg. 

There was a large turnout at the 
church Sunday two weeks ago and 

met with good prospects, there were six 
joined the church and more to follow, 
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after a visit with 
ust 
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Tumbermen, 

Ast week 

Jasper Wagner, one of our 

bought another team of k 

Bilious Colic, 

H Seever, a carpenter and builder 

Kenton, Tenn , when suffering intensely 
Hous CO, sent toa 

gear by drag store for something to re 
heve him, The druggist sent hom a bot 
tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, three doses of which 
effected a permanent cure, This ja the 
only remedy that can be depended upon 
in the most severe cases of colic and 
cholera morbus. Most dru know 
this and recommend it when such a medi. 
cine is called for. For sale sale by 
Green's Pharmacy. 
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Cornelius | 

Nittany. 

Noah Yearick who is employed near 
State College spent Sunday with his 
parents at this place. 

The warm rain on Sunday took the 
| snow away 80 much that the sleighing is 
not at all good, 

Edward Rossman was in Bellefonte on 
Saturday on business, 

William Snavely was in Lock Haven 
one day last week on business. 
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Rev. F. Boggs, pastor of the M. EB 
church, started his protracted meeting at 

Beech Creek, on Sunday He expects 
10 have his next meeting at this place. 

Walker. 

Earl Yearick was sick several days, 
but is able 10 be about again, 

Mrs. Chas Bartley is reported very 
in 

Mis. R J. Snyder, of Niagara, was in 
our section last week 

The series of meetings closed with 
commnnion services, on Sunday, in the 
Presbyterian church, Several were add. 
ed to the church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 

friends near Hublershurg 
Lowery visited 

The social was well attended on Satur 
day evening 
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Beware of Olntments for Catarrh that Con. 
tain Mercury, 

a mmereury will surely destroy the sense of 
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Aaronsburg. 

Wm Mingle, of Centre Hall, and son 
Gross, of Howard, were seen at the home 
of BE. G, Mingle on Sunday, as that is 
the place Mr, Mingle's aged mother has 
ber home and she has been falling very 

rapidly in health for the last few weeks. 

Mr, and Mrs. Cort Carner, of Hublers 
burg, were the welcome guests of Mrs 
Carner’s sister, Mrs. Geo. Charles, 

Mrs. W. H. Philip, has gone to spend 
A few weeks with ber mother, at Free- 

| burg, 
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Miss Dora Kephart visited 
friends at State College, recently 

There will be revival services at 

M. BE, church next Sunday night; wheth 
er they continue will be decided later 

Bert Tate, of Pittsburg with his bride 
vistted his sunt, Mrs. H. T. Norris, last 
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Tate is weil 
kvown around here, and we extend our 
hearty congratulations to them 

Our town has decided to be lit up with 
gas, We have several good manufac. 
tuties here ; latest report of the council 

brother, B R. 8, 

Death entered the home of Wm. Tik 
| beos and took therefrom the aged father 

| ef He was known to be a man of 

| esteemed worth zround about his bome, 
| The deceased had been {ll for quite 

{long time, and everything that loving 
hearts and willing muds conld do was 

| done for him, and sadly will he be miss. 
ed by those who so tendetly cared for 

him during bis declining years 

Mrs. Rot. Henderson is pot improv. 
{ing as fast as her macy fiends wish ber 

10 
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Resides’ daughter Martha is 
able to be aroand agaln after a severe 

attact of scarlet rash 
Miss Alma Pletcher resigned ber posi. 

tion as teacher at Plecanot Hill, last 
Friday. Mr. Fisher, of Zion, will take 
het place. 
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Quite a number of our folks attended 
the preaching services at Fairview om 
Sunday afternoon, condacted by Rew. 

Bargner 
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